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DIGEST: Food Safety',Snd Quality Service (FSQS), DeparimentI K. of Agriculturei which, FSQS-,Advises us, operdtes on
a uBerifee tiist fund may authorize meat grader em-
plWyees a puitfbrmn'ill6wance under 5 U.s aC 5 5901,

'jI 'provided i~e followinitfour basic conditions are satis-
fied: (1I). asgpeciic'appropriation"f.orunifortri,; (2)
a deterzninatirp by appropritte bfficial that a certain
employee group is rdu4ired to wear uniforms;z (3)3a
determihation thtat either Government is to furnisl'.

. uniforms or pay an allowance; afind (4) promiilgation of
spicific agency regulations'covering'thewearing of,

e uniform~~~s~t-,,Sprcifiu-. pprop~riatio'n requiromienttsts
j il~~~~~~fedJty uniiform, thorizationI provision in!'Agr CultureDe' rtinctt'sf anmialapjfropriation act and thus user

fees, which ace appropriated funds, may be expended
. i~~~or thiis nikposeo

I-This acti6n 'is *h rssponfeto a requestpof Apri 21, 19K, from
* Mr.>Robt A~gtelofi, 4'h. D.. pAdministrator, Food Safety and

Quaity ,3Servi69 (FSQS), D`partment'6f Agriculture, for a ruling by
this Office contcerniLg it 'sauthority to establish a uniform allowance
for-its meat gratcrs, 

2 (The FSQS has been charged with ths,'r`sponsjbility for providing
A meat grading services to thie mmeit Industry r6z4ir'ed by theAkri-

,cultural Marketing At of 19I6,jas amsendedg7t1t.S.C. §§ 16111 et
|V3 m FSQS desigres to pbrmulgatet iteguaiticon:tihat would require

I SIOmeat g.jdereniployees to wear " clean, i-,iitoi, veilinaintahiedfrock .6:s an oidbrgarment whenever they perfori official meat
gatding or acceptance duties which4-'Loutincly invulve the hnraing
of meat and'meat product;,, These frocks are to be the traditional

i~ type 'presentlyu worn )by industry employees who handle rm.eaat.
j < -' ,!\ ,5t t ss , r 4I > *;- A w .~-,

rto auihorize the paymentbMf a -itirm lifowafce
to nieatgra;1r exhployees bursuant to.5 U.S. C. I 5901 t 'in Nieu of
providiAne8theit.) with"CoGverniffien tfurtshed uhifox4 mns; however, it
is un6ertaih of its authority to authorizc su'th allh xance becatise
df the unusual manner by which the FSQS is funded. FSQS adises
us that' pursuant to 7 U. S. C. § 1622(h), it obtains its operating
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funds from a trust fund accotinli, tIe Treasury which n. sustind | I
by user\¶oeei it collectu froi flrmp that utilize its meatgraduing
serviceo, W/c hwvdbibften hold that an autiiiorized trust fynd financed
from ustr fees or otle~r sources CDnatitites what couWd be -con-
sidec'Cd a kin-d of inernncnt appropriation. See B-141960, Jw:e ,
1900 tc.n! B-171277, April 2, 1071.

FSQS~believos.'hiF funding rocedure may cause aproblem in
vlew of our h6ldigin 35!Comp. Goen. 306, 300 (1955)'th&t a speci-
fic appropriation is'neYe'sbary and a prerdquisite to the fultfishing
of uniforrnA or the granting 'of uniform allowan6ces ander 5 U9'So C.
§ 5901., FSQS points omit that becaube it obtains its opieratingdox-
penses from the user fee trust func'tacczouht, there is no oppori.Utnity
for Congress to provLdb specific annual appropriations for meat
grader employees' vnifobom allowances. Fer this reason, '1FSQS
request our views on whether it may. legallU'aithorize uniform i
allowances for nieat grader employees..

As noted aboven,'monies In ahthorized trust funds 'are appropr
ated funds and are therefore subject to the statufrL'Ly controls and'.; 
restrictions applicable to the user of appropriated funds. 35 Cnmp.
Gen. 615 (2956). 

4

The Authorization of employee un-forAlloiwances i8' goverrid
bytle .statutory provisions contained in the Iedcral Employees
Uniform" EAllowandc Act of 1954, as amendc~d, 6 U J. 5C;., §§ 5901-
5903, implementing regulatipns contained in Bureautof the 13Bdget
(now Office cjfjMancgemcnt &nd .IurlkCt)3:Circular N6AA-30, Revic'dd
August 20t'j 1060, and deci"ion' of this Office, reggrdiig employee
uniform allcwances :uch as 35, Comp. Gen. 30E,3 r'. . These
laws and regula'ions,,establis'h four basic cd ditionWfhijt must be
satisfied before a unlform iiallowaiice niay1ix thdrxzed. .First a
specific protIsiorz in toe authorizhig or appropriatin s te i's
necessary and prerequisite to the fui.ushiffg of unifdrmAoir'the 
granting of uniformalIowavahces :ihdL-r 5 U. S. C. §5§' 5901~'-Ez903.i
Sec 35 Comp. Gen. 906. .308, fura. Second, tle agenzcyior 
cdcpartment head lor some official designated by himn.must make
a determilnation&liat i is in the bbst int'eriest' of the Govei'in\'et !e..
th'at'a group of eihplo'yqes be regilred tzW ear a specifidd/'S!ifdirm.
Mi',fterof. NatiJ*'al Coun oW of Meat Gdderse AiiFGE, Lg'ad.ty of

~;ga~irnfposais, 13-1902U0, 1vLarf),lB, 1078, Thirdsie
agency or le.'rtmcnt head or some official depignateLd by him; must
tletertmnlthwhelther it is in'the best interestp;of the Governm.nt to
furrjiskl uniforms to the employees or to' pay a ilniform allowanlce
pursuhiit td paragrapbh 4b, Circular A-30, 'supra. W1,ourth, thei|
agency -shojild promlul`gatc rcgurtlations that describe the uniforxr.,
specifywyI.en and ho)w it is to, be worn and identify employees
covered' by the requirement.
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{ '' 1"~~~~~W '1 a . N~{')' iwtrti'ardl thece requiremen%.,`i we ha4,'.';eviervAd the
provislon. of geAgticuture and related agencies ajprdptlations
act, flgcal'yeari?978, Pub., L. No. 95O,97, approved August 12,.%
1977,'91 Stat.' 810.rs Section 602 tof this Act, Ir tLhI "General Pr'o-
vIii iLo~iit,"itle','\ttates iat 1Funnds available to it)q, Department of
,A'gricuitzire' s1 be avatil&)Ae fqri"uniforms or ilow'a6 ices tlherefzr

. aC u'!zed ty law (5'U, S.. \,iOt-58O2)." ActYrdingly, the,
raqUiir ment thait the're be specific statutory !utboiity for uniforms
io saktisfled. So. long as that provisIon is included iil annual apJro-
priation acts foirthe Department of Agriculture, appropriated fuhds
may be expended for uniform allowances.

Puriuant tn the secioiid condition set fort1 ibbAve, the&Admini6s-
; ! ! trator, FSQS, actiug bn authority of tJh. Dej)artment head, wtmiust

- . .. Ndeterminqtwihat it is in the best interest of[the OGlover"tientf'r meat
,,*. ' / gralS',er.employees to weair'white frocks 'whi performing their

dutidi. .We unfdedrataid that he has already. made such deteriniina-
, ' tion on~the followhi~e rationale. 'adatbry usejof glean, white

'rfocks 1e: desigred, tt assdi'e snnitirkw eontct.,with mea',aeetindd
v. 'fo~t h'uiaff"coiisurnptiobn .. .To pront&,sa'tation, WjtiAiSN~cessary'for

I.'. irfl~~~lo oissmucpi ea o rrnns aIdV ybecitestanq ithinkN, Fede'ral ' nme'tt'gi'adeieeployees ttchia'.gQ '-their outer qarrnents
t" ~~~"* 2 ~~'iftie"6h inu'smue 6 BucigrmMt'rpldly'becorme staintvithin;

tlfat ahd~bl&d whilq meat graders are eng 1 e peftormance.
of their duties. Also graders are coiitinually in 'ssociltfion wffit.,

¶ | memlers of the mreat industry and at times meet the gdneral public,
Thus, it is necessary for graders to Woar clean, white frocks to
maintain public confidence in Federal einployces who handle meat

! , ~~~~proiducts, 

''.With.regard' to tlie Mifird'.cornd ih set out aboVe, the Adhinistrator,
'IŽ. . i .. Pt%~FS, hds-ale'dy'de1termined that'a unifoiTm allbwance i byfar the-moit CedUonoAiLcal and actaen co1ared tctheL alter-

re~~iilt of widcyoo thet mea, - .nat.ivei"ol GerrN'ent fatiriish'ed uniforin's. -He poAts outthat as
, > i \- i - res'ult of thea widoly scatter'n'd and often isolatfed Ications of the meat

*l~ ^'Su processing"plants bervicpad by; gra'der p ersonne'l, 'itwould be, very
expens'ivrp t6 establish a distribution system to provide employees
with un'if6rms. Hence, the uniform allowance alternative is determined
to be in' the best interest of the Government, ,

!*![- , .- , , Finafly. the Adminiistrator, FSQS, tplans to promulgate regulations
in accordance with condition four, abovc. Such regulations would be
pioznxlgated as a new section 7 CFR 28't'Sl, to Department of Agri-
cIultuire, regulationss, ' \

. In'view of the foregoing, we are opithe opiiIon'tiha'.'the AdmiLnistra-
tor, FSQS, may legally authorize rYeat grader er p'oyees a uniform
allowance under 5 U. S, C. §§ 5901-5903, as he has proposed.
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